Collaborating with Patient and Family Advisors in
Humber River Hospital’s Journey to Become a High
Reliability Hospital

Actions Taken/
Humber River Hospital is one of Canada’s largest
regional acute care hospitals, serving a catchment
area of more than 850,000 people in the
northwest GTA. The hospital currently operates out
of its Wilson Avenue site with a total of 656 beds,
3,700 staff, approximately 600 physicians and 400
volunteers. Affiliated with the University of
Toronto and Queen’s University, the hospital is
home to Ontario’s first Centre of Excellence for
laparoscopic bariatric surgery; Canada’s first home
nocturnal dialysis program and a major cancer
program. Humber River is Ontario’s first digital
hospital, one that is a technological and
environmental showcase.

Fig 1. Patient and
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Results


With a renewed Strategic
Plan for 2017-2020, Humber
River Hospital places
patients first in our journey
to become a High Reliability
Hospital. Understanding the
patient’s experience
provides key opportunities for process
improvement as their experience and narratives
are also one of the most powerful opportunities to
gain insight into the provision and partnership of
care. In 2018, Humber River Hospital began
embedding corporate patient and family advisors
as part of our Accreditation Canada preparation
process, in particular ensuring the patient and
family perspectives were embedded in processes
review, service design wherever possible, and
adherence to Required Organizational Processes.













Aim
HRH targeted ten mock Accreditation Canada
surveys with corporate Patient and Family
Advisors.

Humber River Hospital is proud of the longstanding Patient and Family Advisory Councils
embedded within many clinical programs (e.g.
oncology, nephrology, bariatrics). As Humber
River Hospital was also preparing for our on-site
Accreditation Canada survey, a Corporate Patient
and Family Advisory Committee was struck, and
key champion advisors were also involved in
developing initiatives including:
Review and feedback of the Humber River
Hospital Quality Improvement Plan
Declaration of Humber River Hospital patient
values, rights and responsibilities
Onboarding programs including learning to tell
our stories, clinical teams about integrating
patients and families in quality improvement, and
a quality improvement primer for advisors
Designing and implementing two conferences
sharing the patient and family perspective
through scholarly presentations
Experience-based co-design of Emergency
Department initiatives
Developing corporate priority projects such as
physician documentation, Always Events,
Integrated Bedside Terminal orientation, customer
service orientation.

Lastly, the corporate patient and family advisors
completed ten mock surveys across intpatient and
outpatient areas, ensuring adherence to Required
Organizational Practices, and a number of
enhancements to our quality dashboards.

